Village to condemn Bittinger, McKown sites for sewers
^or land and $5,000 for the
dweUlii<.
Basements will be sought at
once for . rights to cross prop
erties lying between the vil
lage line and the proposed la
goon site.
COUNCILMAN DONALD E.
Akers came forward with the
resolution directing the begin
ning of condemnation
ceedings, a resolution
he had obviously drafted and
prepared himself. This is a
variance from usual proce
dure, since the solicitor habit
ually brings in draft resolu
tions.
It was also apparent the
council has met several times
in executive session to discus.s
the step, although some of
them seemed unsatisfied that
condemnation proceed
ings should commence without
detailed cost estimates. Coun
cilman John T. Dick com
plained that Engineer Carl
Gerken, Napoleon, “hasn’t
done anything since he was
hired.”
Whether John T. McKown
will deal directly with the
council for the sale of his
property or whether condem
nation proceedings will bo re
quired can wait until the Bittinger-Sickel site is obtained,
the council said.
A fire protection contract
with New Haven township,
represented by its tru.stees,
Glenn Evans, Robert Jump
The ViUoge of Plymouth and Frank Smith, and its
has won a minor skirmish in clerk, Dale Stearns was ap
its war with Aiden E. Stilson prove without dissent for
tc Associates, Ltd., discharged two years at $550 a year, for
two colls. Additional calls will
sewer engineers.
be billed at the rate of $150
A suit alleging breach
each.
contract seeking
ung $18,235
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush
Richland
damages filed in
county common pleas court by was asked to give a legal op
attorneys for tiie
e Stilson
St
firm inion as to whether the village
was opposed by the village on may lawfully restrict heavy
technical grounds. Solicitor traffic in Fortner, Dix and
Spring streets, where pave
Joseph F. Dush filed a motion ments show signs of breaking
that Richland county is not
the proper Jurisdiction, on the
“an alley "adjoining
grounds the village’s seat of
government is situate in an Lofland street was closed
after no objections were
other county.

Condemnation proceedings
to acquire the Bittinger*Slckel site north of Plymouth for
oxidetion sewer lagoons will
begin immediately, village
council ruled Tuesday night.
Acquisition of the McKown
tract, whether by condemna
tion or purchase, will follow,
the council said.
Water Pollution Control
Board officials who visited
here Feb. 11 told the council
no approval can be obtained
for the plans for the lagoons
unless sufficient land to in
sure 1,000 feet of clearance
from any dwelling site is ac
quired. The McKown tract is
the only possibility.
This development will mean
an additional and unforeseen
expense to the project, now
estimated at between $550,000
and $600,000. Since $35,000
was projected for land acqui
sition for the 157-acre Blttinger-Sickel site, it follows
the council figured on about
$200 an acre. Assuming this
rate would apply to the Mc
Kown site, the additional ex
pense would be about $10,000

ig during the session. Russell
lU Kamann is the only petitioner
and principal beneficiary. He
wishes to dose the alley so he
can erect his garage.
Gibert Nath^ws, who farms
the Bittinger-Sickel property
(or the heirs, notified the so
licitor he is miffed because he
has had no cooperation “or
common courtesy” shown his
request for damages to the
site. He asked $1,200. Dush
told the council he informed
Mathews his claim is too high,
whereupon Mathews offered
to settle for $800. Dush was
empowered to offer him $300,
although there ^
enthusiasm fo
.shown by the council.
Roy Evans, who lives in
West Broadway, complained
that water from Curtis drive
i.s rurming into his property
and giving him trouble.
Volunteer firemen were

give I authority to erect a 60foot radio tower adjacent to
the fire station. Portable
transmitter - receiver sets
owned pereonally by firemen
Wil be used for fire control
work, Chief J. A. Morrison
said, and the tower will be re

Lenten riles sel
by local churches
of the Lenten season, the
ys in advance of Good Fridays
day.
cruciibdon of Jesus Christ.
Ashes will be blessed by the
Rev. William Conces at mass
at 6 a.m, Wednesday in St. Jo
seph's Roman Catholic church.
Lenten devotions will be con
ducted Wednesday at 7:45
p.m. and each Wednesday and
Friday at that hour through
the Lenten season.
Lenten observances in First
Evangelical Lutheran church
wiU begin with a Communion
service Wednesday at 7:30
pjn.

Shiloh Methodist church
WiU hold special services daily
at 7:30 pjn, beginning Mhr. 3.
for tvro weeks.
Kanneth Humbert will lead
the divotkini and aingtatO and
tha Rev. B. L. Dague wiU de
liver a short sermon each
nlgtit flDsdal programs to
tUs series wUl be announced

Nine PHS pupils
in all-counly band
Nine Plymouth High school
musicians played with the allRichland county high school
band Tuesday at Mansfield.
Prof. Georp Wilson, Ohio
State university, directed the
unit. Ninety-five pupils from
BellviUe, Butler, Lexington,
Madison, Lucas, Union, On
tario and Plymouth High
schools participated.
Local pupils were Diane
Belt and Susan and Ellen
Smith, clarinet; Gail Aumend.
trombone: Gregory and Gir
ard Cashman, comets; Joseph
McK i n n e y. drums; Diane
Ruckman, bass clarinet; Jan
ice Smith, bassoon.
Annual winter conceirt of
the Plymouth band will be
staged Mar. 8 at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium.
The Junior High school
band will also perform.

Keilh a bankrupir
he says in court
W. RusseU Keith, formerl>a Shiloh grocer, has filed a
petition of bankruptcy in U. S.
District Court, Cleveland.
Now of 1094 Lexington avenue, Mansfield, he aUeges li
abilities of $77,321 with assets
of $44,804.
Calvin Clay Perry, 203 Ni
chols avenue, has filed a peUtion of bankruptcy in U. S.
District Court, Cleveland.
He aUeges assets of $387
and liabilities of $2,508.
Estate of D. Karl McGinty
has been inventoried at $6,000
by Richland county probate
court.
An estate estimated at $11.000 was willed by Nora H.
Stroup, late of Plymouth
township, to her husband.
Harry, according to the court.
A pkition for a new trial in
a $100,000 personal injury suit
was denied by Huron County
rjtmwMwt Pleas Judge Robert
J. Vettor in the ceae of Vin
cent Lybarger. 69, Trux street,
V*. Conche Deher Huzovich,
then of Bowling Green SUte
uniTtnity. She is now Mrs.
L. J. Sdireek, Mobile. Ale.

renewed with Ohio Power Co.,
only bidder for the contract.
No reduction or increase in
present consumer rates is
foreseen under the new con
tract.
Councilmen W. Willard
Wirth and Donald H. Levering

and President Luther R. Fet
ters of the Board of Public
Affairs will comprise a nego
tiating committee to seek
easements for transit of sewer
ines and equipment during
and after the construction
stage.
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Stilson Still seeks
$18,235 in suit
filed at Norwalk

To *hi« motion Judge James
J. Mayer acquiesced and dis
missed the Stilson suit.
StUcji attorneys pijmptly
filed the same suit in Huron
county common pleas court,
since the village's offices are
situate in Huron county.
THEY STATE IN THEIR
petition the village is in viola
tion of a contract entered into
with the Stilson firm June 12,
1946, when the vUlage by res
olution engaged Stilson to ap
ply for federal aid to finance
the planning of a sanitary se
wer system.
Stilson's attoriveys further
stale the plans as authorized
were properly prepared and
Jepartapproved by the Ohio De]
ment of Health Dec. 20,, 1948.
They contend the vUlage
dismissed their client on Nov.
7, 1061, after payment of fees
had totalled $4,200.84.
These attorneys argue in
their petition their client is
entitled to money still owing
and failure to pay the balance
of a schedule of fees made un
der rules of the Ohio Society
of Professional Engineers.
No date has yet been set for
the trial.

quired as a master station.
Cost to the firemen to acquire
and erect the tower will be
$700, none of which comes
from public funds, Morrison
said.
A 10-year
i-ycar contract to furnish electric current has been

NANCY MACMICHAEL

ELIZABETH A. ARCHER

Nancy MacMichael
to go to Girls State
Nancy MacMichael, younger
daughter of the Robert N.
MacMichaels, has been chos
en delegate to the annual
Girls’ State in Columbus in
June.
The auxiliary of EhretParsel Post, American Legion,
is the sponsor
A cheerleader for various
athletic activities since the
seventh gr»<t. .she is vice
president of ttu- Class of 1964.
a member of the Latin club.
Girls’ Athletic association and
the Athletic association.
She is a member of First
Evangelical Lutheran church
and an active member of the

junior leader of the Busy Fin
gers 4-H club.
Her sister, Marcia Ann. was
the 1961 delegate.
After graduation, she plan.s
to lake .social work in college
Alternate delegate for GirL"
Stale ivS Elizabeth A. Archci.
daughter of Mr. and Mr<..
C. R. Archer.
She is vice-president of
Plymouth High school stu
dent council and a member of
the National Honor society
and the GAA.
She attends Plymouth
Methodist church.

Hatch seeks top post
over Michigan schools
1929 graduate of Piymouth High school who has
made his mark m education
has been nominated by his
party for the highest public
school post in Michigan, sup
erintendent of public instruc
tion.
He is Raymond N. Hatch,
Okemos, Mich., son of the
Walter Hatche.s, a 1935 gradu
ate of Ashland eollcge, where
delivered the Founder's
Saturday, and the
day■ address
1
hpient of the doctorate in
recip
education from Oregon Slate
college in 1950.
Hatch has just returned to
his post as professor of edu
cation and dean of off-campus
affairs at Michigan Stale uni
versity, East Lansing, Mich.,
after an 18-month tour of
duty on Okinawa as adviser in
a task force which organized
the University of the Ryukyus.
The veteran educator has
the endorsement of Gov.
George Romney.
Hatch
-------- won the Rep
nomination by 60 votes, 788 to
729^ and didn’t win until
Wayne county delegates had
balloted.
He is unopposed in the Apr.
I primary. In November he
faces Incumbent Lynn M.
feces
Bertlett, Grosse Pomte
Woods Mich., Democrat.
Ptofeseor Hatch is married

to the former Grace Norrb
and they have a son. David, a
student in Ashland college
Hatch .served m the Corps ol
Engineers as a lieutenant dur
ing World War II

Tavkaa. E<E.UI1
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Teachers get 3.5% increases
as board adjusts salary scale
to $4,368 for beginners here
Teacher load is too heavy.
A 3.5 per cent salary in ulc, .said Strohmenger, is two
crease, amounting to an aver fold: to attract new teachers Many of them teach during
age of $134 for each teacher, and to retain experienced each of the six class periods
each day. Stale rules require
was approved for the faculty teachers'.
of Plymouth .school system by
Cost.s of more suitable me one period in six for planning.
Its board of education Feb. 13. thods of increasing salaries Only a few have this plan
Minimum salary for teach preclude their adoption, the period here. Strohmenger
ers of no experience holding board ruled. The new sched shortage of funds prevents
the baccalaureate degree will ule guarantees a minimum of hiring of enough teachers to
now be $4,368, effective $3,360 annually for two years allow adoption of the rule.
of training, $3,696 for three
Sept. I.
Teacher turnover during
ilinimum salary for experi years, $4,704 for five years. the last school year was 40
enced teachers with no train- $4,872 for the master’s degree. per cent, too high, the inspec
ining beyond the baccalaur
Thirty-three teachers, or 73 tor said. The board expr^sed
eate degree will be $6,048 aft per cent of the staff, hold the the hope the new salary* sche
er 11 years of service.
dule will overcome most of
baccalaureate degree.
The new salar>' schedule
Report of an inspector of the objections to service in
was adopted on recommenda the state education depart Plymouth manifested by tea
tion of C. Todd Strohmenger, ment. who studied Plymnouth chers who resigned.
executive head, who present High school, was highly crit
Strohmenger asked for a
ed it as the combined work of ical. No action was taken poUcy directive on use of
his office and a teacher com on it.
school buildings when rj
mittee composed of Frank R.
The school fails to meet are not in session. He said ne
Barber, chairman; Mrs. A. H.
feels as central administrator
Newmyer. L. J. Root, Miss state standards m five impor he “ought to know* who is us
tant
areas, the inspiector said.
Suzanne Farrar, Miss Roberta
The librarian has only 10 ing what buildings when, and
Owens, Paul Fazzini, Mrs.
who the responsible person
Harold Daup and Mrs. K. D. .semester hours of training, is."
whereas 15 are required.
McGinnis.
He presented a detailed
Garber .spoke briefly to the Strohmenger observed, “We draft policy statement, which
board in support of a recom are lucky to have what we ve .
got.”
was
taken under advisement.
mended salary schedule. He
The library is deficient in
Approval was given to an
cited statistices purporting to
.show teacher .salary median number of volutne.s on its appropriation of $1,500 to
in Plymouth during 1960 was shelves. A total of 5,000 is purcha.se citizen’s band radio
$4,400, whereas non-teacher needed for a school of this equipment to be installed be
residents earned a median of size, but only 1,693 were on tween Plymouth and Shiloh
S5,619. Average national fam hand at the time of inspection. buildings as a civil defense
reported
his measure. The funds will not
ily income for 1963. he .said, is Strohmenger
$^250 but for a Plymouth count was arbitrary, excluded be expended for this purpose
many books which m his view unless matching slate or fed
teacher it is $4,891.
THE SALARY SCHEDULE wore not suitable for a high eral moneys arc available.
A committee »s being form
m the system. Garber contin .school library but might be
counted elsewhere, and that ed in Richland county to dis
ued, is below the Ohio me
dian and below the Richland while he recognize> this defi- cuss with Senator Roy B.
ciencv,
already
some
additions
Gardner {R-Mansfieid) how
county median. For 1963, the
Ohio median is $5,521, the have been made with funds local districts may obtain a
greater share of state tax
IS $5,521, the county median avaitubic.
TEACHERS
ARE
ASSIGNfunds. The executive head of
$5,500. the Plymouth median
ed out of their major fields of each district, one board mem
$5,200.
Objective of the new sched- specialization or lack suffici ber and two patrons of the
ent academic credit to sustain district will be named
assignment to the subjects throughout the county. Edwin
with which they arc now en S. Beeching will be the board
gaged. Strohmenger said this member. Mrs Russell Kahas been ccorrected so far as mann. president of Plymouth
IS possible. Another physical Mothers' club, and Mrs. How
sciences teacher i> required, ard Sloan president of Shiloh
P-TA the patrons.
he said.
Amerjcan Red Crohs Bloodmobile will call at the
BPOElks hall, Willard, .Mar. 5
from noon to 6 p.m.. J Harn.'
Posioma, local recruiter of do
nors, announce>
-We have eight pcr.son.here who’ve given more than
a gallon so far.” Poslcina says.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Dai’id
E. Cook. Frederick E. Ford.
A 2l-year-old Plymouth at 5:45 pm Thur.'Jduy.
Horace A. Goldsmith. Larue H
Mrs. Juanita Ali«*e Sduyer.
Gullctt, Norman B. McQuown. girl was severely injured late
Feb.
13 when her sedan skid 55, Willard, wu> treated fo:
A. L. Paddock. Jr., and J.
ded on ice in Route 61 near contusion.s of her no.-^e, rib and
Harris Postema.
Donors when the Blood- Lebanon Slock farm north of right wrist after her car wa.H
struck broadside by a sedan
mobile called at WiUard Nov. Shelby.
Miss Josephine Fenner, 197 driven by Cmton L. Sourwine,
27 were Quincy Vanderpool.
Goldsmith, McQuown, Don W. NichoU avenue, was admitted 64, Plymouth, who skidded on
Einsel. Jr., Postema. Paddock, to Shelby Memorial hospital icy pavement about one-half
:iark, Fred A. Ba- for treatment of a fractured mile north of the village line.
William S. Clark,
uer, QuentinI R. Ream, Robert pelvis, lacerations of the left Sourudne was summoned on a
ear and bruises of her legs charge <4 driving left of cen
N. MacMichael. Way
Strine, Robert Garrett, Duane and ankle. State highway pa ter.
Less than 10 minutes later,
Hunter. Dr. Vacys Draguna> trolmen said she sought to ov
ertake two cars at 9:10 p.m. Delbert L. Hass, 16, son of the
and Mrs. Thomas Henry.
“Blood has been in very when she lost control of her John Hasses lost control of his
short supply,” the recruiter vehicle, and collided with a vehicle on icy pavement aft
reports, “and some important utility pole. She was pinned in er he saw the Schryer car in
the road. He went off the
operations have been delayed the wreckage for a time.
One person was slightly in right tide of the highway,
because there wasn’t enough
blood. I feel confident we will jured In what amounted to a striking a utility pole. He was
three-car colliaio& in Route 61 unhurt and not summoned.
do our share.”

Bloodmobile seeks
IlSpinbMar.S

Fenner girl injured
os cor strikes pole

BAYMOND N. HATCH

Family nlghl sel
Richland Lodge 201, F4AM,
wiU stage family night Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Films will be shown^ and re^
freshmenta served. Each
member is ssked to bring a
guest

wedding of his cousin, Wil
liam Shaffer, to Miss Margar
et Ann Contak Saturday eve
ning in Soloman Lutheran
church, Woodville. His par
ents, the Harold H. Shaffers,
were among the wedding
Sunday in
them. Mr.
Mrs. C. W.
Hill of Shelby, was also here
PauI Root^as giMst speaJe^ of the Madison Fitches, has Sunday.
r Feb. 11 before ShellIby Ro been elected president of the
Plans for National Library
tary club. He showed slides Out-of-Town Coed club at» week Apr. 7-13 were begun
and talked on Australia, the University of Detroit. She Thursday night by Plymouth
where
he spent several is a junior there majoring in Branch library board.
months last year on company biology.
Members hope to have sev
business.
The J. Harris Postemas eral improvements within the
The Paul Bakers visited the spent Thursday and Friday in library completed by that
Ben S. Bakers in Ashland Sat Cincinnati.
time. The library received
urday. Sunday they drove to
Mr. and Mrs. John Predieri $176 from the 1962 Commu
Medina to visit his cousin, (Elsie McGinty) celebrated nity Chest drive, which is ear
Charles Plank, then went on their 25th wedding anniver marked for the renovations.
to Wadsworth to have dinner sary at their home Sunday in
Formerly a teacher in Ply
at the home of the Harry Mills road. Their daughters, mouth Elementary school,
Bowerses.
Mrs. Joseph Runkle and Mrs. Mrs. Velma Funk will observe
Doyle Taylor, his son, Rich
Marvin Wurm, Attica, were her birthday tomorrow at the
ard, and his son-in-law, Ar hostesses at an open house for home of her daughter and
thur Barnes, all of Cleveland, their parents. They were mar son-in-law, the Dean McCulwere Saturday night guests of ried Feb. 19, 1938. They now oughs. Box 731, Eau Gallie,
the Vincent Taylors.
Fla. where Mrs. Funk has
four grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young have
Sunday guests of Mr. and been in ill heath for several
spent last week in Goshen, Mrs. Harry Briggs were the months.
Ind.,
Jnd., as gu<
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myerses and Quentin
Maynard hReade.
Squireses of Mansfield, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Snyder Florence Danner and Mr. and
iday in Columbus Mrs. Leland Briggs. ■
spent Sunday
with their daugh;ter, Sandra.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hamp
The Robert L. Mclntircs ton of Mt. Vernon spent Sun
visited last week in New day with the Richard Hamp
York, N. Y., and were among tons.
the
who saw the
w thousands
,.
,.
The Rev. George Shaffer,

Line rojwl Thunday when
Maid# of the Mi#t gather for
an all-day meeting and potluck luncheon.
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Obllgalion night
set by OES here;
InvitBtions at hand

LOCALsJ

Obligation night will be ob>
served by Plymouth Chapter
231, OES, Tuesday night.
The lectuer by the associate
conductress, Miss Joann Daw
son, which was postponed,
will be given.
Mrs. Joseph L. Kenned^*,
worthy matron, requests offi
cers to wear full dress for the
meeting.
Mrs. Ami Jacobs and Mrs.
L. R. Fetters will be hostesses
for the social hour.
Committees will be chosen
for the annual Plymouth
- Chamber of Commerce dinner
which the chapter will pre
pare and serve Mar. 15 in
Pymouth Elementary school.
The chapter was represent
ed by Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
J. B. Kennedy, Mrs. F. B.
Stewart, Mrs. Robert Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. Orva Daw
son Saturday night at the re
ception held by the Bucyrus
chapter in honor of Mrs. Alict?
Ryder, grand warder of Ohio.
The chapter has been in
vited to attend the grand in8X>ection at McCutcheonvillc
Mar. 5. On Mar. 9 there wUl
be a morning meeting of line
officers of District 10. That
evening a reception will be
held for the deputy grand ma
tron, Mrs. Doris Bois, at McCutcheonville.

m

attend

MM

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Young
returned Friday from a twoweek visit to Key West, Fla.
£n route there, they stopped
for two days to visit in Wash
ington, D. C.
Ruth Ann Fitch, daughter

,

COMMUNIir
CALENDAR

listings aro FBEKI
Call on Mondays

687-5511
Private Eye (oats

Golden Agen...

Wc Detected Someone Wants One of These

Plymouth Golden Agers
will have their monthly potluck dinner Thurnlay at 6
pjn. promptly in First Pres
byterian church.
Meat, rolls and beverages
will be lurnished. J. Elden
Nimmons Is in charge of the
special program for the eve
ning.
The new members are in
vited to attend. Any person
wishing transportation to the
church is asked to call Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Fetters.

$7.76
We Dare You

d
■'

S0-S2 E. Main

Tet Shelby 2-2051

, . Thursday ^

OET OUT YOUK

^ Friday

— auto

, ?

Methodist Youth Fellowship
will have a swimming party
at the Mansfield YMCA Sat
urday from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Members will meet in front
of the church at 5:30 p.m.

S

\

iJirtMay i

Come Early
for Bargains

\ g

old shanks mare

(Gad ,what a color — goldl)
?

They Don’t Sell at $3.95

SoOiiniieyAlieoal$1.39
ALL FOR YOU, GEORGE!

Mrs. Robert Mace will be
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class in First Presbyterian
manse Tuesday night.
Mrs. Donald Baker will lead
the Bible study on the chap
ter “A Call, a Promise”, from
the book which is being used
this year.

A Good Group of Sport Shirts
We Koodn’t Sell ’Em at Regular Prices

You Got'Em at $1.79 Each
Don’t Ask George to Do —

Come In and See For Yourself

Plymouth Cub Scout pack
will meet at 7 p.m. in the ele
mentary school Thursday.
Each den will present either
a display or a skit of its own
choice.

We Have More Cherries For the Pickin’

OSCAR’S
In store for men

Maids of the Mist...

BUT GET TO

t

Wool Gloves wttti Leather Palms

"

motorcycle
Saturday

Onlv Seven in Sizes 36 - 42 - 33 - 46

A Special Group Of
MYF...

Cub Scouts...
.

1 .

To Buy a Jacket
$3.29

Wyandt claas...

^efiantme*it SiMe

Mr#. Je«e Predmore will
conduct the progr^, "Old'
fashioned Butdiering
toms".

In Downtown Shelby

Mrs. Robert Gilger will be
hostess at her home in County

KEIL’S

IS liiJ. M
14 WEST MAIN

IK

mmsfM

SALE!

OHVO

Bargains in Winter Coats

Trimmed with mink, or uutrimmed

YOU Ql] AFFORD IT

Bargains in Dresses
•

YOU CAN EASH.Y
FINANCE THAT NEW OAE
WITH ONE OF OUR

AUTO LOANS

$39 to $79
from $3

1959 Thunderhird...

Sizes 5 to 13, 10 to 20. n'A to 22*/2
BARGAINS IN YARD GOODS ...
GINGHAMS

59c

TrlRPOONS

yd. $1.39

PURE SILKS

yd .

Hard top. White .Power steering, power brakes,
power windows. 33,000 miles.

1959 Thunderhird...

$2

Hard top. Bed-and-white. Power steering, power
brakes, 28,000 miles. Really sharp! Priced to go!

ACETATE AND SILKS yd. $1.39
Have you HAD it? Are-you
struggling each morning withi a car
that will not start? Too many
repair biUs coming in?
Come in to see about convenient
arrangements to suit your budget.
NEW CARS at

45-IN. WOVEN CHAMBRAYS $1

Cannon Percale Sheets

1961 Ford Fairlane...

ea. $189

A 500, tudor sedan, six cylinder, Fordomatic, only
12,000 miles. Just like new!

New Flo.xknits, Reg. $3.59

1959 Ford Galaxle...

George Washington Bedspreads

Four-door sedan, V-8, Cruisamatic transmission,
power steering, radio .Bed-and-white.

Save $5 on each, double or twin, queen
or king size

1 WASHINGTON'S^

Towcbonspedalsale S9cla$1.(9
$25PureWhiteDownPlllaws pr.$19

4-door hard top, power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning

KOOLFOAM PILLOWS, SAVE $2 EACH

Closed Tomorrow
Washington’s Birthday

THIS WEEK ONLY

SLIPS $1 — FLAYTEX BRAS 0 cup only $1,60
$8.98 SARONG GIRDLES of Lycra

»95

$5

HANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE

L

George Washingon fought to

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
Ftymootli

ICanlMrliaQ

'57 Mercury Montclair

^ ■ i

MERKLE m SALES

tnulce our oountiy free... now
men have to fight to keep it
that wayl

Rt.aMXaat

..

.

WiUatd, OUo

:_______

A V,

... L..;
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J»N JHE BAKE A

93.^

Feb.
21 Itconard Fazio
Janis Coon
Mrs. J. A. Lasch
22 Donald E. Fetters
' Marion V^anderpool •
Kenneth Hurst
Gerald F. Schneider

lolgers
INSTANT COFFEE
99c

IF SHE SHOPS

Ipis

Silver Fleece

^ Lb. Con 59c

CHERRIES
PIE CRUST MIX
CRISCO

303
Cans

Jiffy

Center Cut

3 Lb.

Can

Pork Roast

JA-. Cheese Food

'.f

Lb.

^HV

49c

BlueSky

OJdF..hioned

???

lb. 49c Corned Beef lb. 79c M.hoBoking

Fresh Bulk

Fresh Frozen, Oven Ready

Sausage

19c

Chef's Delight

Loin End

3lb.S1.19 Ham Loaf

-FROM OUR OWN BAKED HAMS-

lb. 69c

CRISPY RELISH PLATE

LB. 59<_ .
KIDNEY BEANS 4 ^
STRAWBERRY 49«
MARGARINE 5-$1 hreadT-- SI
Carrots

Foodland

Smuckers Preserves — 20 Oz. Jar

Foodland

lb. pkg.

Cucumbers
Cucumbers

Peppers

Green Onions

^ GOUIASH

Veg-AII

Serves 6 For $1.00

SPAM
2

29c

FREE RECIPES IN OUR STORE
lit Force

Always shop ^ home first I !
READ THE ADVKttXlSQl

ir

ea.
bch.

A/ss

29c

Cherry Grower

12 Oz. Con

Feb. 21-22-23

ii

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
Printed in

BOSToS

CHERRIES 20 oz. can 29c
Birdseye — Beef, Chicken, Turkey

DINNERS

The name of Mrs. Samuel
H. Cashman was omitted from
the list of survivors of W. Al
bert Kirkendall furnished The
Advertiser by the funeral
home.
The name of Raymond
Hankammers, was uninten
tionally omitted from the
group of E
ed in the

ea.
ea.

Pet Ritz

CHERRY PIE

VEG-ALL

I know I speak the thoughts
of many Ohio newspapers
when I offer congratulations
winning the community
ird at the Hoop
Hooper
service award
Newspaper
>fewspj►aper show last week.
reader of your
a regular
1
lapcr• I’ve
. ... followed
----------- --your
— edirials and new.s coverage each
week, and know even better
than most that the award was
deserved.
The program of stimulating
.school and community to pro
vide excellence m education is
_1 good
„_______Your thoughts j
sound. They are honestly
spoken. Many of us in the
newspaper field could — and
should — take your efforts as
an example to follow as we
try to serve our own commurulies.
Charles R. Hilty
Editor
The Bluffton News
Bluffton, O.

ERRATA

PnTAXnFQ

HAM SALAD

These Prices

Oil

u. 59$ Half & Half »

Country Style

39c

29^. ~
SB
10<

And Top Your Pie With Meadow Gold

PORK CHOPS
SPARE RIBS

Virgil P'ockler
Denver Reed
23 Raymond BeVier
Anna Seitz
Mrs. Waller Miller
George A. Carlier
George Farnwalt
24 Glenn Frakes
Jacque Bradford
Stephen Hockenberry
25 Alta McGinley
Ronald Lybarger
Mrs. C. C. Lookabaugh
Ida Ruth
Mrs. Burton Forquer
2ti J. Carroll Bctlac
Mrs. Ernest Major
A. Ray Einsel
Albert Frush
27 Mrs. Getirge Ellis
Judith Fetters
Wedding anniversary:
The Toy Pattons

49c

■ LOS ANGELES
LONDON

-A V... $22 6 MonHu $11
3 Mo.lhi $5.50
ChtiiiiM Sci«
Scimt A4ei»{«w
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FAe News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

Council engages operator
to make tests at sewer plant
Merle LuU, Mansfield, has
been engaged by Shiloh village council. to make • tests
I month or more oflener
as needed, at the sewage dis
posal plant.
Lutz holds a C license and
IS employed at the sewage
disposal plant in Mansfield.
About a year ago Shiloh
was ordered to obtain an op
erator with a C license for the
plant.
Otherwise the village could
lose its permit to dump the
discharge into the Black Fork
river.
The original permit expired
Jan. 15, 1963, but now will be
renewed.
The village also must pro
vide satisiactory operation
and maintenance of the exist
ing sewage and sewer treat
ment works, including the
submission of regular operat
ing reports and annual sum
maries as required by the di
vision of sanitary engineering,
Ohio Department of Health.
Fifteen members of Shiloh
Volunteer Fire department,
who completed the 48-hour
training course offered by the
Ohio Department of Educa
tion were awarded certific
ates.
Chief C. N. Kuhn, Franklin
Township Volunteer Fire de
partment, instructor for the
classes, presented certificates
to Fire Chief J. J. Cihla; Hallie Kaylor, assistant chi^ and
Floyd Duffy, captain.
Others are Robert Pittenger, Howard Cuppy, Dale Ow
ens, Robert Roper, Robert
Wagner, Robert Moser, Orlo
Strohm, Marion Hughes, How
ard Noble, Ivan Rhodes, Delmar Nesbitt and William
Spring.
The training course for the
Shiloh firemen was offered
through the co-operaUon of
the Plymouth Board of Edu
cation, the Village of Shiloh
and trustees of Cass and
Bloominggrove township.
The 43rd wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Holland
McBride and the birthday annivosary of Mr. McBride
were celebrated Sunday when
their children and grandchil
dren met at their home for a
family dinner. Mr. and Mrs.

IholMspttalboat
Sister of Ivan Entler, form
erly librarian here, and re
garded as the founder of Girl
Scouting in the village, Mrs.
Harold Jeffrey 68, was strick
en with apoplexy Monday at
Canton and lies in a coma in
Aultman hospital there.
Bobert Lewis underwent
abdommal surgery Monday
abdominal
2
at
Shelby Memorial hospitaL
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate en
tered the same hospital Mon
day afternoon for abdominal
surgery Tuesday morning
ong.
Blrs. A. C. Henry, Shi
ihiloh,
was admitted Friday for ob
servation.
Gary Rhine, small son of
the Thomas Rhines. was ad
mitted Saturday for treatment
of a respiratory ailment.
Wayne Kessler, son of 14rs.
Ray Kessler, Shelby, came
home last week from Elkhart
university, Elkhart, Ind., to
enter the hospital for treat
ment Mrs. Kessler became ill
Thursday while at work and
wsts taken to the hospital for
treatment.
Kimberly Ann, daughter of
the William Chronlsten, un
derwent miiMr surgery at
Willard Minrial boapiUl

Robert Loflond, Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla., were the only ab
sent members. Mrs. Coletta
Shaffer of Shelby was a guest.
Mrs. Ira Marlow, formerly
Mis:i Edna Cleland, Shiloh,
now 01 Munslield, celebrated
her 97lh birthday atmivcrsary
I-eb. lU ai me home oi her
grandson, Richard Nichois,
iviunstield.
Mrs. Marlow is a sister of
Ezra Cleiantt, a grocer ncre at
one lime.
She ha^ two daughters, Mrs.
Morz Hecht, with whom she
lives, and Mrs. S. R. Nichols,
Mansfield.
The grandson, Richard Ni
chols, served with Jay Moser
during World War U.
Miss Constance Metzger, 78,
lately a resident of RatlHf
Nursing home, Shelby, died
Sunday after a prolonged ill
ness.
There are no immediate
survivors.
She was a member of Mt.
Lutheran church but on ac
count of her health, did not
often leave her home.
Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday from McQuate Funeral home by the
Rev. James H. Nichols.
Burial was in Mt. Hope
cemetery.
Mrs Anna Hunter Hopp, 87,
a native of the Shenandoah
area, and a sister of the late
Claud Hunter, a former may
or of Mansfield, died Sunday
at Banning, CaL, where she
lived a number of years.
She was well known in this
area. Survivors include five
daughters, all in California,
and a son, Wade, in Florida.
Airman 1st Cl^ Eugene K.
White who underwent surg
ery Dec. 6 at Walter Reed
General hospital in Washing
ton, D. C., has been released
and assigned to lOOlst Consol
idated Aircraft Maintenance
squadron at Andrews Air
Fbrce base, Washington 25,
D.C,
As a resxilt of the collision
of two automobiles Sept 29,
1962, Mrs. Helene Peabody.
Greenwich route 2, has filed

Being a periodic, but irregular, prea^tatioii of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
Suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.

TeL TWining 6-2781

a $50,000 auto injury damage
suit against Lenore Hartley,
Shiloh route 2.
The Greenwich woman
-claims she received injuries to
her left leg, foot and ankle
which required eight days of
hospitalization.
She also claims Mrs. Hart
ley was speeding and driving
leri of center at a crest in the
load.
A difmei Sunday at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Adams marked the birthday
anniversary of eight members
0i the Metjuate lamily. Those
present tor the occasion were
the Joe McQuate family,, Lex
ington; the Paul Gordons,
Mansfield; Mrs. Cloyd H. Mc
Quate, Mi^ Sue Adams and
Don Hyatt, Columbus.
WSCS will meet at the
church Monday evening.
Worship leader will be Mrs.
Marion Baker. Program lead
er will be Miss Elizabeth
Thew. Hostess will be Mrs.
James Brook.
Mrs. Don Bernhard^ form
erly Miss Carol Hunter, 1960
graduate of Plymouth High
school, has achieved dean's
list rating for the fall semest
er at Ashland college. Her
grade point average was 3.9
(4.0 is perfect).
Mrs. Bernhardt is the daughUof Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hunter and has had three
years at Ashland college.
Miss Kay Forsythe and a
sorority sister at Ohio State
university spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Forsythe.
The Glenn Strongs were in
Toledo Sunday to attend the
Home Travel show.
Mrs. Grace Amstutz and
daughter, Cassandra, Colum
bus, spent the weekend at
their home here.
Mrs. A. C. Henry was ad
mitted last week to Shelby
Memorial hospital where she
is still under observation.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noble
and family visited relatives in
Mansfield Saturday.
BBAD TU A9THBTIBB

Apprentice Sewnan BIDy M.
Young, un of (he Robert
Youngs, a 1*62 graduate of
Plymouth High school, is in
Japan, serving with Co Fllron
81, care of the Fleet Post
master, San Francisco, Cal.

Two In'Kitty Hawk'
Pvt. 1st Class Jame.s D.
Stoops, son of the Lloyd W.
Stoopses, 12 Pettit street, Shi
loh, and William E. Strine,
airman apprentice USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
Strine 145 Maple street, Ply
mouth, arc serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS
Kitty Hawk as a unit of the
Seventh Fleet on her, first
Western Pacific cruise.
The Kitty Hawk's first port
was Yokosuka, Japan.

Public is invited to attend a
diesel school conducted for
Willard FTA boys Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at Eitle Tractor
Sales in Route 224 west of
WilUrd.

Junior Chamber...
Junior Chamber of Commercec will meet in the Le
gion hall Monday ai 7:30 p.m.,
President Raymond Kleman
announces.

Foxes in Huron
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox
attended the morning service
Sunday in
Methodist
church. Thei ^.-andsons, Rick
and Mark, children of the Jer
ry Hattons, Huron, were bap
tised”

Bucyrus
14 14 IS 16—62
Plymouth
17 18 21 12—68
Free throws missed: Bucy
rus 6, Plymouth 5
Field goals; Plymouth 26 of
64, Bucyrus 27 of 62
PLYMOUTH RESKEves played their best game of
the season m downing the vis
itors, 39 to 26. Riley Arms, a
newcomer, played two perioda
for the Big Red.
Uneups:
Bucyrus
fg ft tp
Graves
3
1
7
Howell
Montague
Obom
RetUg
Robinson
Sandlin

ToUls
Plymouth
Arnold
Bamd
Fletcher
Hamman
Myeri
Young

Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Buzard
Ruckman
Selick
Wynn

Totab
M
Score hr parlodi:

that it’s easier here than in
Alaska.
A copy of the Nome Nugget,
thrice-weekly journal in that
Alaskan city, dated Dec. 10,
1962, suppli^ by 1st Lieut.
Jack E. McQuate, reports
these facts:
‘‘A charter flight on a C-46
aircraft has been arranged to
leave Nome airx>ort at 2 prni.^
Dec. 14, which will carry high
school basketball players,
cheerleaders and local busi
nessmen and adults to Bethel.
The plane will return about
midnight Dec. 15.
‘‘About 15 scats are avail
able on a first come basis. The
fare is '$35 plus $1.75 tax for
the round trip.”

Mrs. Stanley E. Condon will
be hostess to the spring fash
ions program of the Twentieth
Century circle Monday night
at her home.
Arranging the program are
Mrs. Ruby Young, Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons, Mrs Verda T.
Weller, Mrs. E. Beryl Miller
and Mrs. H. H. Fackler.

defeats. But for two key mjuries midway m the season,
Plymouth might very well
have wound up with a 19-3
record.
When Coach Ron Hostler
forsook the zone defense for a
man-to-man operation m the
third period, Bucyrus began to
come on. That quarter was the
Redmen's high pomt. They
bagged 18, and only two last
rnmute go^ by the winners
kept Plymouth m the van.
Uneups:
fg ft tp
Bucyrus
3 0
6
Freshwater
McGraw
Montague
Paetznick
Stetzer
Yunker
27
fi
S
9
4
7
7
1

1,258 from Cuyahoga county.)
Only 38.2 per cent of the
enrollment comes from coun
ties contiguous with Wood.
What’s more, Gordon says,
of the 673 graduates in educa
tion in 1962, 324 are teaching
in Ohio but outside the north
west Ohio area of 20 counties.
t the
ans, 64
Huron (TD u n t i a n s and 49
Crawford countians at BGSU
as fulltime students.
‘‘We’ve come a long way
since our ‘cow college’ days,”
he adds. Amen.
Basketball fans who’ll drive
the 25-odd miles to Lexington
to cheer the Big Red in its
quest for the Richland county
championship may take note

20th Century circle ..

Hamman leads Plymouth five
to convincing win over Bucyrus
Jimmy Hamman closed out
his regulation scholastic bas
ketball career m a blaze of
glory here Tuesday night,
leading Plymouth to a smart
68 to 62 victory over Bucyrus.
Hamman scored 20 pomts
on seven baskets and six free
throws to lead all scorers.
He quarterbacked the Big
Red on the floor and took up
the slack when the big guns
were shackled.
PLYMOUTH BEGAINed the lead at 2:42 of the sec
ond period and never was
headed thereafter, although
the visitors scored well by
forcing Plymouth to make er
rors under a full court press.
Bill MonUgue, a pint-sized
guard, showed a two-handed
set shot that was a real wow.
He scored 17. His rumung
mate, Lyle Stetzer, certainly
one of the better playmakers
here this year
year, is only a
igged IS
sophomore. He bag
char
seven buckets and five charity
tosses.
It was a parttcularly re
warding victory for the Big
Red, wfaidi dosed its regular
leeson with U wins and aevan

On Jan. 31, the editorial
column took exception to the
public image of Bowling
Green State university.
“BGSU should serve the en
tire state, not just the few
counties contiguous to Wood
county, in which Bowling
Green is situated. Enrollment
consists primarily of boys and
girls who live less than 50
miles from Bowling Green.”
James Gordon, director of
the news service at BGSU, re
futes this claim. Students
from outside northwest Ohio,
he says, account for 61.8 per
cent of the campus enroll
ment. A total of 50.2 per cent
is from Ohio but outside
northwest Ohio (this amounts
to 3,774 students, including

11
4*

4 26
ft b?
9 13

Score by periods:
Bucyrus
7 S 4 10—26
Flymoulh
S 7 U .0—89

Hitch your wagon
to 50 stars!
BUY BEnOt-IHAN-EyER U,S. SAVINGS BONDS
m rinrtiiK If n snlns B A

A new
flac haw files over the
ns
espitols at SO states—aymbol of a new
America thafa bigger and atronger
than ever before. And there’s a better-than-ever VA Savings Bond, too,
to help keep our new America strong. Govenunent goaraatee. • Your
can’t be lost or stolen. • Yon
1.1 Sniv iNis n Ml Mtir h tn money
can
jroor money, witii interest,
anytime yoa want ft. • You save
wm:
more than money—you’re helping
1. ThcF mature 14 months faster your Government pay for peace.
than before. In E Bonds $18.76 now
becomes $25 in just 7 years, 9 months.
2. They continue to earn interest
after maturity. If you hold your
bonds for 17 years, 9 months, you
get $1.93 back for $1 you put in.
ii

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them where you work or 1>OHk,

^”Tr^;Y

.. ^'4.
'

-u,. ’* 4

:
.

/■

“42 years with chalk on my sleeve”
iBN>^ W
The story of a man
who was a national
hero for 42 years
and never knew HI

tf

'i-l iT

Tv* been a lobooaetdwi for 42 years. Nsir
tia/re trying to tell m* that I'm a hero, toom*. t netloaal han^ far teadUng geameliyl
'Litefy, dian^ ■ lot of talc about edocatloo
belsg Amaaioa^ beat dafanas. AH of a tuddan,
wa Isachan aia la faa qiotU^t - Iraroaa of
America’s futaa sacarify'aoaieoaa caOad ua the
other day. It raaBy malcaa you atop and think.
*■Frankly, fva never fth much like a hero. Oattalnly than wan ttmaa when I didn’t act like
one — thnaa idren I ahnoat quit taadiing far a
job srlth more mooay or poaitlan. But ead time
I started to draam about the aatra thhiy Td
be able to gtva my own chOdten, Fd remember
the other young folks in our town - the slow
child edio needed ha^ after dass... the quick
one who needed enoouiagement to compete far
a scholaish^... dia typical student who had to
be shown how erdting learning can be. I guess

Ikasw an along loould never really leave them.
*IbaFI> why IFs so hard to think about ratbing
—especially now, whan Amesica needs good
sahookH awn dian ever. Luckily, I know FD
atm be abb to play aa faqroctant part ta the
4^ far bettor edncatioo. Too don’t have to ha
a toaabar or even a parent to work far revised
oosrfanla, U^iar atandards of student achievemsnt or laipaoved status, prestiga and training
far toeohen. Feopk Just like you and me are
wncktog toward these goals all over tbs 000007.*
We atoai have jbii-nita schools, not only to pre
pare our children for all branches of Ugbar
laanto^ fcssnal and informal, but also ta make
(ham weD-tefcrmsd adult citizens. An edocalsd
Amacica k a free America.
Far fan details on how you and your oommaalty can ha^ write to-BEim SCHOOLS.8 lAIT iOlh mtSIT, NEW YOKE 18, N. T.

Ltft uk aurfshraa thata qaaatiana;
m as

a an tta Isaelian la ow Kkioe pi
■ Mr rnimia sad m an Chlat *-1
tbM dM itttn tk«r tfmmf
A Oe ovr kJmoU provU* for tM n
» Mflr rKognltloa of MCti cAaM't
upwcttiM, wmi tte MCMunr
CvWmc* counidllAc to to$vo
Wo
'' porfonaoiKO
irfonoMKO tto Iho iinft of
Mo C0(kAmUts7
• Art tho Bocootary eovnoo of
« otaHy. lACiotfUig ooioetkol lo6>
orttery
‘ t racIlIttM
racimtM ond
I up4fr4ata
tat^ooko, ovoitoMo to ocr ot»>
dootoT Art toioflco ond motk
coonoo gtvon prepor imphooia
hi e«r csrrtesiomT
J Do oor tehooii moko provttleo fl
^ for ixtoptloeol eWldfon, bctli
Om otroAory MtgM ood tho
olow loomtnT
m Art o«r itiidonU btiot octtptod P|
9 tchotooticolly by contgoo witb ^
lUgb ootraoco roQuIrtmoota, tod
«ro tb«y doing wolt ki collogoT
A Art tbt otudoflU aatw do net go n
D oa to cetlegi rKOlvlng tht kM
of oduutKM thot iMkoi Uwm
■on «oluob)o omployoot and
bottof eltirtni of oor ceiMnaBityT

p|

H

□ c
n
^
n

Cl

T Sp*^SiSy*h di?fo?*i?oii ^ ^
Mough for Um tOKbtr to ghro
prootr ottMtiOfl to ooeb ptom

AMERICA’S LEADERSHIP DEPENDS DN FIRST-RATE SCHOOLS
r/il> maaMga is puhbiArd ea a puhUc aanica to cooprmtion u«h rka AdcerSMng CounciL

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiser
r.; V ; '
. fc

i
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WE BUY estates'and coUdetlons. Call or write Jim
Gebhardt’s Country Auction.
Sycamore, Ohio. Ph. 927-4959.
21. 28, 1, 8p
CABO OF THANKS

Sixfh of a series

What can be done to mayors' courts?
What should be the objective in correcting or improvards of justice in
mg the standar
mayors’ courts?
"To secure (which means to
obtain and hold) fair, impar
tial justice at the local level at
the hands of local judges
qualified by training and/or
experience to dispense jus
tice,” says the American Bar
association.
If every village in Ohio
were to elect a lawyer as its
mayor, some of the room for
complaint would be eliminat
ed or at 'worst restricted.
Which is not to imply that
laymen are any less honest
than lawyers. The record of
Ohio mayors for honesty has
been good. Prosecutions of
mayors /or defalcations in re■ iard » mayors-' court pro
ceedings are so few that old
hands in the state auditor’s
office can recall less than half
a dozen. Findings against
mayors are, on the other hand,
much more numerous. Recov
ery of the funds involved has
usually been effected with
embarrassment to the municipaiily ami tO the “ayor, often
accompanied by hU political
(tenlse. Unfortunately, tto
r constitution or code of laws
ever written has guaranteed
that honest citizens will be
chosen for public office.
THERE ARE TWO BIG
reasons why mayors ought to
be lawyers, so far as adminis
tration of justice is concerned.
The first is that the legal pro
fession insists upon and en
forces a higher standard of
ethics than laymen generally.
The second is that one who is
trained in the law is obvious
ly better qualified to dispense
justice than one who is not.
It is manifestly impossible
to elect lawyers as mayors of
Ohio’s villages. Not every vil
lage has a lawyer qualified as
a citizen-elector who is will-

ing to accept the office of ma- strongly support the idea that
yor. The mayorship is a popu
mayors’ courts in this state
larity contest, a competition should be abolished. They no
which many ethical lawyers longer serve a useful purpose.
All cases should be tried be
eschew.
Ohio has a system of dis fore a duly qualified judge.”
Such frankness is rare. For
pensing justice which has al►ady proved effective for the it to come from a functionary
local
cal level. Save in two in- of high competence is unances, where the "grandfa- heard of.
stances,
ther clause” in the enabling
As the political and admin
legislation permitted a justice istrative complex which gov
of the peace who is not a law erns Ohioans becomes even
yer to be elected county court more so, as society develoj
lops
judge, lawyers serve as judges into an exclusively
■mal
of these courts. They are cho rather than informal organiz
sen in a general election on a ation,
ation. the
’
rights of the indivir
non-partisan ballot.
idual
inevitably circum
Mayors as a rule do nothing scribed. Their guaranty has
and say nothing to water never been more important or
down the limited authority in greater jeopardy.
granted them by the Ohio
To go one step further than
Constitution. Villages .which the iggulation of 1959, vhich
organize under the general transferred some jurisd
“vimbrellu” legislation (that of mayors’ courts to county
is. those not having wperate. courts (one for each 30,000 of
charters) q6 so with the population), seems the logical
“weak mayor” system. The solution, say those who know.
mile appoii
appointive or ••..“I would personally feel
ayor has little
legislative authority, Almost
all of his ithorlty is in the better If oui* mayor’s court
field of conservation of the were eliminate^," says one
veteran village solicitor, who
peace and administration of wishes not to be named. “We
justice.
have had some exceptionally
So it is unique for ft mayor, line men elected as mayor
with or without hopes of a here since I have been solicit
future in politics, to speak or. They have ably discharged
out against the system.
duties and served the muni
ONE SUCH IS FRANK cipality with gfeat credit But
Stumbo, first mayor of the if there WSs just one — and I
village of Ontario, population am sUTe there wei% more —
3,049 in 1960, a neW municip person convicted in the may
ality lying
of MaAsfield or’s court who would not have
in Richland. County. Mr. been convicted had hJs pleadStumbo decliheg to seek reelection, for reaspoB of busi
ness conflicts. And he bluntly
says that a layman mayor can
not dispense justice in the
same league with a lawyer.
Now completing his first term,
he has said “Court was and is
a burden to me. I have never
felt really qualified to judge
a case because I haven’t had
the legal experience. I’d like
to see mayor’s courts ended. I

ings been advanced before a
qualified judge, it would be
more than good reason to do
away with the mayor’s court.
Because respect for artd confi
dence in duly qualified auth
ority is the heart of the Amer
ican system. Destroy them
and you destroy our country.”
CAN A COUNTY COURT
system effectively serve the
needs of society?
Consider the Medina coun
ty situation. A woman judge,
Mrs. Ralph Winter, a qualified attorney, has served since
its inception. She is officially
judge of the M^ina Munic
ipal court but has jurisdiction
over the entire county save
for the city of Wadsworth and
a contiguous township. Al
ready there is a proposal to
• enlarge her jurisdiction to in
clude this territory, or to es
tablish
another
municipal

wurt. ----- -

------

During 1961, Mrs.'Winter’s
court dealt with seven jury
trials, 3,196 offenses alleged
by the state highway patrol,
464 offenses laid under or
dinances of the city of Me
dina, a grand total of 3,944
criminal actions and 471 civil
actions.
The court vlisbursed $65,151
ity, $5,50i
the Medina county ISW libr
ary, $110,415.58
$110,415.5 to the lAeriff, constables and blUUf and
$32,950.58.10 bond accounts.

Medina county is relatively
small in area with a populanow approximating 70,000.
Could a county court deal
with the nature of offenses
commonly laid in a mayor’s
court in a larger county. Hu
ron county’s population is
smaller than Medina’s —> U's
now about 50,000 — but its
area is considerably larger.
Two county courts serve the
coupty in addition to the ma
yors’ courts of five villages
and a city and a municipal
court of contiguous jurisdic
tion with Seneca county. The
case load in the two courts is
not such that the two courts
could not assume jurisdiction
of the villages Whether the
one court sitting in the county
seat could deal with cases
normally filed in the mayor’s
court thereof is a matter for
debate. Certainly with addi
tional administrative assist
ance it could be done.

Lntheraiis...
Luther leaguers
ag^ will leavd
Sunday at 1;45 p.m. from
First Evangelical Lutheran
church to attend the district
meeting in First Luheran
church, Gallon.
'This is he first meeting to
be held under the new organ
izational set-up of the Luther
an Church in the United
States. All members are urged
to attend.

We've gone ALL OUT to

Men's Sweeten

Udies' Slacks

Just 12 Left — Values to $10.98

9 Pairs All Wool — Reg. $4.98

$2.37

$2.37
$1.99

Children's Oxfords, sizes 11 lo3....
SHIRTS-$1.00

Men’s Winter

(APS-$L00

Boys’ — 12 in this Group

Men’s Rayon

JA(KETS-$3.88

S(ARFS-37c

ITERE’S IVnY . . . Should extra doUars come
your -wav, our Home Financing lete you make
extra payments months in advance. You’ll enjoy
full ownership sooner, save on interest,i.and nev
er any penalty fo pre-payments.

(heck All of the Advantages of Our
Financing NOWI
WE CAN PRCYIDE FUNDS LATER ON
FOR NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS OR CASH.
BACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP
TO $ie.eee.eo by an agency
OF THE UNITED STATES GOV
ERNMENTMate Car 1*0

The Shelby Bmlffing & Loan Co.

$2.87

Men's (orduroy Pants
Boys’ Corduroy — Reg. $2.98

SHIRTS-$1.87

BOYS'SWEATERS

Men’s Hooded — Sizes S and M

Entire Stock Rodneod ^ Price
Men’s 'White

Sweat Shirts-$2.33

HAHIIIS-t2fof$t.W

Mras Jersey

OLOYES
3 pain for $1.00

Boys’

(OWBOY BOOTS
$3.88

BIGREDUaiON
Men's SUITS - $20.00
SPORT (OATS - $15.00
^

PEOPLE'S STORE
'(^ua£ity Cf-oCAjU) at /cru/e/L P/uixd.^^

The Btoie With More

I

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

m rhiie’si
dun; slnilio
ENROLL YOUR CHILD FOR LESSONS IN:
TAP - BALLET — MODERN DANCE
LOCATED AT
PRATER’S D.VNCELAND, On the Square
HOURS:
SATURDAYS 12:30 p .m to 4:30 p. m.
^

or Telephone Plymouth 687-4734

AB OVO
Nowadays, eveiyoue seem.s to think lie should
•{i-t sometl'iing for nothing. Oh, yes, it is a fact
that can't be denied. Just rememher Cash Nights
two months ago, when eveyoue braved the bitter
cold, standing around antagonizing their pedal
extremities .Bunions were having a field day.
With watering e.ves they i-etunied night after
night. 'The small boys seemed to take to it like
Eskimos. OT Unc appeared several times but
his only motive was to see the smiling faces of all
the nice youngsters.

The act has played in many other communities
with serious repercussions. Oh, don’t worry, yon
need not make any arrangements for the opera,
that will be done for you. Influence means noth
ing. You’ll even be catered to in absentia. In
deed, no one will be slighted, regardless of stat
ion. Perhaps after the presentation of “The Axe
man” you will tumble there is nothing for free.
And you will soon see opera is equivalent to
“the works” — that which you have beeh given
on a platter. Maybe your spasms of laughter •will
soon subside. Now let me switch you to the right
track. Don’t be stingy with the parking meters.
You should realize putting money in &em will
keep the axeman away. Sufficient revenue in
the meters is necessary to snatch the outgo or
else another source must be sought. If you fail,
a payroll tax will be added and you’ll still put
money in the meters. Sawyt
Hoffman’s Grocery was located where Gene
Koser mas a nice, roomy store. Hoffmaji was
faithfully assisted by Charles Reed, whose fri
endliness has long been remembered.

IS IT EVER
good business to pay more than you
expected!
YES,WtTHAHOMELOAHHEREl

fuL

In view of the tendency of some folks to want
to get someth^ gi-atis, arrangements are being
made to presOT “The Axeman”, a one-act op
era, in 'Willard soon.

for Washington's Birthday

Men’s Knit or Flannel, Broken Lots

I appre<4ate the cards and
gifts sent to me and also the ,
many acts of kindness shojep ’
my family. We are very grfte-

Bhdbjr, O.

Now who owns a white rooster that could eas
ily be on national television t Yes, he would be
a prize-winner, spurs down!

Parochial? Sure, but athlete aimf at world record!
By THE OLD TIMES
It U always difficult, and
sometimes painful, to disagree
with the experts. Nowhere is
this true as in the general
field of editing sports news.
^Should an essentially paroch>
ial publication concern itself
with national developments?
The experts say emphatic
ally no, emphatically. There
is too much of an essentially
parrochial character that cries
for treatment in a sports column, they say. Report the
wrestling,
ig. the
the golf, the tennis,
the bowling, the polo
polo and
handball and swimming
events in the community.
One of the henchmen of W.
Wo^ow Hayes, the estima
ble Ohio State coach, ticked us
off recently because coverage
of these sports is deficient. To
him goes a note of regret, with
the promise that when a
wrestling, golf, tennis, bowl
ing, polo, handball, or swim
ming match occurs here it’ll

enccs? How else to measure
levels of achievement than to
compare say, Freddy Zilch's
time in the mile wHh that of,
say, Jim Grelle, whether now
or when big Jim was at Fred
dy’s stage of development?
When the whele public is
informed on an issue a proper
solution can be worked out.
Enthusiasts of the 17-foot pole
vault, when it eventually
comes, are not limited to com
munities with populations of
more than 5,000.
The Knights of Columbus
meet at Cleveland on Mar. 2 is
a handsome case in point,
Four of the vaulters who
have cleared 16 feet in their
careers will be seeking top
laurels in that competition.
The fantastic Finn who sets a
new record just about every
time he stamps down the run
way will headline the field.
For all of us fans — and
who cannot be a track fan,
since track and field sports
embody all of the intensely

real elements of competitive
sport? — there may be a de
cision on a matter which not
only has bearing on pole
vaulting but on the whole na
tional ethic.
The specific issue is wheth
er records set by pole valuters
using the new flexiglass pole
should be allowed to stand in
in place of standards achiev
ed with the bamboo or steel
stick.
The young Korean, Yang,
who jumps for UCLA, never
saw 16 feet until he used the
glass pole a very short time
back. John Uelses, the Ger
man-bom Marine, says he’s
only now learning how to
handle the glass pole. And he
was the first to clear 16 feet.
IT IS DIFFICULT TO
heed the arguments against
the glass pole.
The football, for example, is
a different ball from what it
was when Dorais first threw
a forward pass to Knute
Rockne. The baseball of
Cobb’s day was made with a

Red to play Union^Jn tourney
Can Union do it again?
Plymouth supporters will
go to Lexington in some num
ber tomorrow for the opening
game of the 1963 Richland
county champion^ps, hoping
the Indians are played out.
On form. Union ought to be
favored by nine to dump the
Big Red and advance to the
second round of tourney playBellvile drew a bye and will
meet the Plymouth-Union
winner Tuesday night.
Lucas will play Butler at
Lexington Saturday with the
winner to advance to the fin
als Mar. 1.
UNION CLOBBERED PLYmouth, 69 to 37, at Savannah
on Feb. 5, with Larry Farmer
leading the way on a 19-point
performance. The Indians did
not get the kind of perform
ance from Clingan tfnd Groff.

their high-scoring forwards,
that they counted on. If these
two are on their games, Plym
outh will be hard put.
It was observed Feb. 5 that
liniono can be beaten — as
indeed it has been — by a
team that will play its own
Indians. The
game gainst the‘ Ind
tegy has to be
3 to play ball
stratCi
3
passing
contirol, with careful
and floor play
ay u
until the shooter can see the whites of the
basket's eyes. If a team will
score 1.3 points each time it
advances the ball again.st Un
ion, it can win. But the Indi
ans have height and speed and
can run the fast break. An
outfit that tries to play this
kind of game will wind up de
feated.
Coach Ron Hostler intends
to start four seniors and a
junior tomorrow. Tommy

League standings
>Final standings, Johnny Butler
Final standings,
Appleseed conference:
L county league:
Col. Crawford
3 Lucas
l>exington
3 Lescington
Plymouth
irio
Ontario
Ontario
Union
LoudonviUe
------------------ .
- Plymouth
Fredericktdwn
\ 2
6 Bellville
BcUville
6 Butler

Richland

Barnd and Phil Fletcher are
his corner men, Dave Myers
is the post man, Jimmy Hamman and Allen Arnold the
guards.
For Union, Groff and Clin
gan will be at the corner
posts. Former at the pivot,
Dennis Stima and Cox in the
back court.
No Plymouth team has ad
vanced beyond the first round
for four seasons.

Col. (ranvford
undefeated
How Big Bed foes fared
last week:
Waynedale 62, LoudonviUe
41
Ontario 66, Gallon 52
Col. Oawford 70, HolmesLiberty 47
Buckeye Central 43, Elgin
4!
HlUersburg 71, Mapleton
62
Ridgedale 67, Fredericktown 5'd
St. Peter 83, Crestline 36
Lucas 80, Big Prairie 41
Lexington 90, Mapleton 63
Norwalk 58, Bucyrus 48
Mt. Vernon St. Vincent 66,
Bellville 62
Col. Crawford 60, Mohawk
45

hard rubber core. Dissect the
modern ball and you will
find, some say, the heart of a
rabbit, pulsing away inside
the pellet and imparting the
remarkable life to it that banjo hi
hitters such as Jerry Kindall (can belt home runs.
Even in track and field
there have been remarkable
changes. The equipment is so
much better now than it used
to be. Use of starting blocks
by sprinters has cut the time
of the dashes substantially.
The 1924 Olympic team was
the last national entry with
out starting blocks. Tracks
are fabricated of a springier
stuff, which drains better,
than was the wont 25 years
ago.
To decry the use of a new
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style of vaulting pole is much
akin to condemnation of hair
Anting or use of gay little de
ceivers by the distaff branch.
For who among the robust
critics of the glass pole is man
enough to stand up and carp
to the ladies that they should
not put such stuff on thencombs, in their rinse water or
under their sweaters?
A vault of 16 feet seven or
eight inches is highly possible
at Cleveland on Mar. 2 and it
will be reported.
And this parochial publica
tion will be concerned with it,
if for no other reason than
that a bare dozen of its sub
scribers living in that great
have no coverage other-

CALL LONG
DISTANCE
after 6 p.m.

AND SAVE

BEAD THE ADVERTISER

Young leads Red
to win at Butler
Bob Young led Plymouth's
Lineups:
Big Red to a 57 to 54 con Butler
quest of Butler in a Richland Flockerzie
county league conte.si there Hoyt
Friday night.
Johnson
Young replaced Dave My Meeks
ers, ejected with five fouls, Ramsey
with 4:50 on the clock in the Swank
fourth period. Plymouth was
trailing, 48 to 46, after sitting
Totals
on a respectable lead for Plymouth
nearly three quarters.
Arnold
Tom Barnd, fouled by Gary Barnd
Meeks, bagged two free Fletcher
throws to tie it at 48 with 4:41 J. Hamman
left.
Myers
Then Young drove under Young
neath for a bucket and Plym
Totals
23 11 57
outh had a lead that lasted for
Score by periods:
four minutes.
12 20 14 8—54
Young threw in another two Butler
18 16 8 15—57
plays later, Bob Hoyi canned Plymouth^
Free throws missed: Butler
his 21st point to cut the lead
to two, Phil Fletcher 1 Upped 5, Plymouth 9
Field goals: Butler 22 of 54,
one in from the side and the
Big Red was in the van by Plymouth 23 of 57
four.
CHIP PADDOCK MISSED
Here a technical foul call a set shot at the buzzer that
after a personal cost Plym would have sent the reserve
outh two points, one by Hoyt contest into overtime. As it
and one by Swank. Tied at 54, was. Butler defeated the Ply
Young shot two free throw.s mouth jayvees for the sec
with 31 seconds left to put the ond time, 38 to 36.
Lineups:
gam
:ame on ice. Barnd's free
fg ft tp
thro
hrow with seven seconds left Butlcr
Crill
0
2
2
provided the insurance.
MYERS PLAYED EXCEP- Flockerzie
lionalJy well in the first half, Lawhorn
Schneider
scoring all of his 20 points in
the first 16 minutes. Plymouth Snyder
was not so effective in the Stewart
second half.
Totals
The real star was
Plymouth
Akers
ighs 206 and towers Buzard
2. He scored 24 points, Hook
again: the best Paddock
most of them against
Plymouth hadi to> offer,
of
of:
Myers Ruckman
and Fletcher. He is i 1 good
goo< one Selick
and with three years
•S of com Wynn
2 12
petition left should rank
among the all-time greats.
Totals
14
8 36
It was the lOlh win of the
Score by periods:
season for the Big Red against Butler
8 24 3 13—38
seven defeats.
Plymouth
7 11 6 12—36

ill pcr»oii , . . anywhere. Americans enjoy the low-est
I-ong Oijiancc rate in the world . . , And it c<wts evn, less
when you call aution-tostation after 6 P. M. or all day
Sonday. In fact you can make 3 calls for the price of 2 . . .
And your calls go through faster when you use Direct Dlslame Dialing.

if

SELF ^
SERVICE ^
SAVES J

DANISH 2-PC. LIVING ROOM NOW $1 I Q
SUITE
Reg. $171
llO
REG. $188.25 2-PC.
NOW
LIVCNO ROOM SUITE
REG. .$218.25 2 PC.
NOW$ 200-^'’
LIVING ROOM SUITE
REG. $;I05.25 2-PC.
NOW
LIVING ROOM SUITE
BUY FOB SPEINO — STORE IT WITH US FREE —

*238^

SOFAS-DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Hany Nylon Fabrics — Save Up to $166 on These Sofas

*169“ *188“ ^38“ *259“
350 — Rockers, Lounge Choirs, Etc. — Now On Sole

6IUERT FORNITIIRE CO.
‘When Batter ITiitaitiiie Meets Umtt Mem."

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

^freeT

CUTEX
PROFESSIONAL SIZE

EYE PENCIL 1
To the first 50 customers who
make a purchase of »1?2 or more
OFFER GOOD ON

TODAY, TOMORROW, SATURDAY

Webber’# Rexall
rLTKoeni, obm

LAUNDRY 1
Self-service
makes fast work
ou! of your
wash-day chores!

No need to dicad avasb-day when our outomatic
machines launder everything in less than an
hour at a cost that’s kind to budgets.

PLYMOUTH
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A OOLLEOIAiri

IT PAyS!

The Advertiser's Page about
110 SOFAS, LIVING ROOM SUITES, SECTIONALS
NOW ON SALE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

IfoKIHERN QmojElEFROirE QoURWY

Install

Top Quality

Part*

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy k Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Deleo Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Depaiture, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grea.se Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
riiompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARIS (0.'
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Unwood Ave.
Fhou «aM«U
Norwalk
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FUBNITUBB —

— MOVXBS —

MAYFIOHER

THE THRIFT SHOP
PlnrablnE & Beattnc
SERVICE
TUL Leonard Fenau U7-8TU
PLUMBING ft BEATINO
85* Blcfs St - Plymouth, O.
William Faiio A«ency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. <87-9855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative

— U S ED —
Furniture — Appliance.
__ Clothing —
TV — Retrigeraton
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
WUlard, O.
Ph. 933-4925
FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located '86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. CeU Donald E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tfe
READ THE AOVERllSEK

DR. P.L HAVER
— FOB SALE —

Optomefrist
foi- Vlsxial Analysis

Put* tar All Electric Shaven
SHABICK-S JEWELERS
ai UyrUe, Willard, Ohio
Fbaa* Willard 935-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Enghip Work — Tune Up —
Br^e* — Rust and Damage
Repair
nint St, Shelby TeL 5-1848
— PRINTING -i
SEBLBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Monthly Specials On
Rytex Personalized Stationery
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
17 Washington, Shelby 1-2891

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
11W. TTffin St Tel. 426-5335
Attica, Ohio

s m \« r’s
•A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
( 8. Mai* St On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Eeeeidi - Instrumenti - Hniic
Rental -ParthaieFUa
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Can, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiro
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
»7 N. Gamble — TeL «-»71
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
fa»TiW, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, MonroevdUe T^ Collect 465-3439.

_____________^
Bloom Convalescent Home
91 E. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio
Complete Care For 111 - Aged
Specialized Attention
7, 14. 21, 28 & ck
AUCTIONEER
A
LIGHTNING ROD

installation

■arby van buskbk
IM Woodlawn Ave.,
Monralk. TU. UiHii

EYES hXAMSHKD
E*rescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE ROUBS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a-in. to 5:30 pm
Wednesday A Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.nx
Other Hom by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Comell'e — Plymouth
FOB SALE
3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 liv
ing room. Beautiful kitchen
and breakfast room, utility
room, bath, lots of drawer
space. Built-in attached gar
age plus extra Jot. Priced to
sell. Beautiful location.
. 4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
cation. Modem, with two
baths, gas heat.
5 bedroom home, hot water
heat table-top range, carpet
, in all rooms, piano and dining
room suite On nice lot. Ga
rage.
3 bedroom home close-in,
modem, new gas furnace, <m
nice lot.
1 bedroom, very nice, neat
home. On nice lot Also extra
lot close Owner will sell.
2 bedroom home, modem
kitchen, attached double ga
rage, on nice lot, in nice addiUon.
3 bedroom modem home,
modem, nice kitchen, full
basement
3 bedroom brick in country,
one with electric heat, one
with gas. Reasonable.
House and bam on 18 acres,
modem except furnace, water
in bam.
2 modern houses near
Greenwich, priced to sell.
3 bedroom house near Wil
lard, .can FHA. Garage at
tached.
3 bedroom home on Myrtle
Ave. Willard, double garage,
full basement gas beat, lU
baths $10,000.
3 bedroom home in Shiloh.
Cheap.
See us for farms or homes,
we may have what you want
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth R. D. 1, Ohio
Tel. 935-3170
After 1 P M.
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning,
burnir
fr^uent or scanty flow, leg
pains or backache may
lay be
il kidne
kidney
warning of functional
“Dange Ahead.”
diaorders — “Da
Help nature eliminate excess
adds and other wastes. In
crease kidney output with
BUKETS. Your 39c back at
and drug store in 4 DAYS if
not pleased. NOW at Web
ber’s Rexall Drugs.
7. 14. 21. 28
l^EHR AWNING CO.. Custom
made and Hastings alum
inum awnings, aluminum
windows and doors installed
and talcen down and stored,
m B. Luther PI. Ph. 524-1581
Mansfield.
7, 14. 21. 28, 7p

EHBET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio
Pledges for the new
community building will be
gratefully received
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is here^ givdn that
a Petition by owners of lots in
the immediate vicinity of the
aUey that runs between Wal
nut Street and Lnfland Street
to the west of Lots Nos. 160,
1611, 162 and 163 and to the
east of Lot No. 159, has been
presented to the Council of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio*
for the vacation of the said
aUey as above described, andsaid petition is now pen:
before said Council, and final
action thereon according to
law will be taken on or after
the 19th day of Feb., 1983, at
8:00 P.M. at which time a
public heijing wUl be held on
this matter at the Council
chambers, VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio.
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
10, 17, 24, 31. 7. 14c

Slioe
HECK OI.EANEJffi

FOR SALE: In New Haven,
ranch-type home, attached
garage, two bedrooms,, wallto-wall carpet and drapes,
electric heat, built-in appliblac
ances, recreation room black
top drive. Call 933-7850.
Mrs. Robert Baxter.
7, 14. 21. 28, 7, 14p
Western Auto Dealer Store
44 E Main St. - Shelby, Ohio
Everything for home & auto
Fisher and Little, Owners
Phone 4-1801
7, 14, 21, 28 A ck
TRANSMISSIONS, automatic
and standard, repaired and
exchanged, $31.50, plus parts.
8 hr. service. Financing avail
able. EAST PARK GARAGE,
Mansfied's newest auto serv
ice center,
>r, 58
580 Park Ave. East
Tel. 625>-i3o:
to take
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
215, Shelb^'ville, Indiana.
_______________14, 21, 28, 7p
FOB RENT; Three fumUhed
rooms. Clean, first floor,
private bath, antenna and gas
furnace heat. Inquire at
Keith's Barber Shop or call
687-5754. Adults.
21p
A GOOD BUY
8 room house on West
Broadway, Plymouth, O. A
coat of paint would increase
Its value very much. Price
$5,300. Terms.
FlrasteM Realty Agency
Shiloh
TeL 8M-3441
7. 14, lie

DEAF KAN PEBFEOTS
MIDOET TRANSISTOa
HEAHINa AID
If you can hear people talk
and can't make out the words
clearly, then this wiU be your
answer. An extremely small
hearing aid, using tiny ener
gized unit, has been perfected
by a man who himself is hard
of hearing and has been for
over 10 years. With his new
aid, even whispers arc crys
tal clear and your closest
friends will never know how
you hear so perfectly. If in
terested it is suggested you
write HEARING, P. O. Box
8302, Erie, Pa., you wiU re
ceive full information at no
cost or obligation whatsoever.
14p
— aJvertlsemeat —
FOR SALE: Look at aU the
pretty things this week at
BROUGHER’S. Three - piece
sectional, $50. Several daven
ports with chairs, around $25
to $50. Set of blond twin beds.
Gas and electric ranges, 30to 42-ins. These are all good.
Music stand, $2.50. Porch
gates, $2.50. Small chrome
breakfast set'and chairs, $25.
Bedroom suites complete. Ex
tra beds. Toy chests. Ironing
boards, $3 to $3.75. Metal cab
inets. Kitchen cabinets. Lot of
good washers. TV’s and ra
dios. About 1.000 books, 10
cents each. Circassian walnut
canopy bed. Lot of good tools.
Miter box. 6- and 8-in. Skill
saws, band saws, wood lathes,
table saws, jointers. Lot of old
trunks, nice for storage. Dress
form, $5. Two storm doors.
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
BBOUGHEB’S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
Tel. 687-4065
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow■lomelite <chain saws. Van
ers, Homelite
Scoy Tractor Sales, Greentfe
wich. Tel. 752-3795.

30 acre tract — joining
corporate limits of Shiloh.
350 ft. frontage on highway.
Water, electricity, sewer
avidlable. Good building
siMi Price $4,500. Good in
vestment. Firestone Realty
Agency. Tel. 896-3441.
14, 21. 28c
I PAY CASH for old coins.
Write Old Coins, Box 82,
Crestline, Ohio.
24. 31. 7. 14. 21. 28p
WE HAVE FOR SALE NOW:
Medium Clover — $25.50 bu.
Timothy —
8.00 bu.
Bachrach Company
Plymouth, Ohio
Phone: Office 687-4011
Home 687-6151
14. 21, 28c

CLASSIFIED»I(A
ADS ^
may be lalephoned . . .
Inrt dial
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.
887-5511
No extra chaife If paid
before blllln( date

Attention: Pupils
in high school
WANTED: Enterprising high
school pupU, boy or girl,
Ols of poise, good handwritng,

good • appearance,

for

Royal Eckstein
21p
WANTED; Straw by the ton.
wm pick up or you deliver.
Please quote prices now. The
Paul E. Bleile Company, 37 E.
Washington street, Norwalk,
Ohio.
21, 28, 7c

STONE for hearths, mantels,
sills, ashlars, wall, patio and
LAND
W. Fourth
Four! SU
1550 W.
TeL 525-3857 Mansfield. De-

FOR RENT: Six'rooms and
bath furnished, double gar
age. CaU 887-5265 or «
Birchfield St. Plymouth, aft^
4'.30 p.m.
FRANK J. SHAMBRE
Mansfield

'•gouwant
^wliat you.
want
when-gou

mmiT.,.
■then

VieOJTiSDg
a2*e fbr-gou!

will conduct my barber shop
while 1 am recuperating
Service As Usual
BOB'S BARBER SHOP
21c U

'EMPLEiS!
THURS-SAT

FEB. 21-23

»0103INH03i.

USfD CAR LOT
BARGAINS ai
BARKER'S

7®waa<l8Ull( CU
koKkaekUifiiT

by George!
1188 WUlys Wagon
This is a buy!
$1295
1961 Comet Wagon
Lt. Blue., std. trans.
$1295
1958 Chevy Wagon
Fine family car
8 cyl. with power glide
$99$

I960 Olds Super 88.
sedan, deej
Hydramati..,
power steering & brakes,
radio, local owner
$1895
1959 Studebaker
2 Dr. Sedan, nice small
car for thrifty buyer.
Std. Trans.

jaiwn^sEmn
SUN-WED

FEB. 24-87

KngolTha

VjWgac*

1857 Chevrolet
2 dr. Hdtp. Silver ft gray
Auto. Trans.
$895

F. G. Barker, Inc.
Kain and Broadway — 8h«liqr, 0. — TeL 8-1981

ALSO

Snow Queen
Full Length Cartoon Feature

WeVe gone ALL OUT to

for Washln^n's

1959 Rambler

1957 Ford

1957 Olds

6 Cylinder Classic 4-Door
Wagon, overdrive, radio
and heater.

v-8 Fairlane 4-Door,
power, automatic, radio,
heater.

88 Hardtop Coupe, HydramaUc, radio.

$995

$595

$595

1954 NASH'6'g4-DOOR.......
1956 Ford

1956 Ford

V-8 9-Passenger Wagon,
power, automatic, radio.

v-8 4-Door, radio, heater,
rtick.

$250

$50.01
1956 Poniiac
l-Door, Hydraraatic, ra
dio. heater.

$295

$195

profitable after school work
:hat will pay very well if you
work hard. Write fuU details

These low Prices Id Fima For Febmaiy 22iri ami Bid Oiriy

' Box 18, The Advertiser.
21, 28p
CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to Pastor and
Mrs Worth, Dr. Faust, nurses
of Willard hospital. First Lu
theran Altar Guild, to every
one who sent cards visited
and helpe during my recent
illness. My sincere apprecia
tion to alL

BOURGEOIS
EstaUialud 1996
Open Konday, Wedneeday, Friday Dntil 9 pjn.
Phone 599S6 or 69946
*
South Oamble St, Shelby, O.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
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